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6 Trouble shooting and fault finding 

Notes: The following operations must be performed by qualified electricians with valid 

certifications. Before maintenance, you are suggested to contact local distributor to 

verify qualification . 

► Confirm the power switch is on. 

► Power supply available for input cable. 
Fan does not rotate; 

► Check if the silicon bridge is damaged. 
No welding output 

► There is malfunction occurs in the supplementary power 

source on control board ( contact dealers) . 

► Check if all the sockets in the machine are connected well. 

► There is open circuit or badness of connect at the joint of 

Fan works normally; output terminal. 

No welding output ► The control cable on the torch is broken off or the switch is 

damaged. 

► The control circuit is damaged.{contact to dealers) 

► It might be over-current protection, please turn off the power 

switch; restart the machine after the abnormal indicator light 

Fan works normally; winked. 

Abnormal indicator lights. ► It might be overheating protection, please wait for about 2-3 

minutes until the machine renew without turn off the power 

switch. 

► It might be multifunction of inverter circuit. (contact dealers) 
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I Wir¾lding 

Please refer to the following parameter in operation. 

® Generally, welding current is adequate to welding electrode acc1m:li11g with as 

following. 

Electrode 

specification 
<t>1 .6 ©2.0 cj)2.5 C1J3.2 C1J4.0 

welding 
25-40A 40-65A 50-90A 90-130A 140-210A 

current 

This manual includes hardware d.esc1·iption encl 
and other people's safety, please r,➔ad the manual 

Pay attention to the words after the 

Version YF-TSE-0239,A0, Released 

The contents of this manual are 
as operation guide, except for 
are made in relation lo the desci-ip'iion, 
manual. 

\ntrnduction of 



:.:;oilc-\,v i·f�!:.:.f<-".:.-i 1·;·:::9uiatiuns i'or 'ths (.>::insisuction of -�he inpul.~dfrven power source, choice of 
:"):::Jes, \.::�c1;�;�, !1ir;h--prcssur0; qa:�, ::.hx:::qr.:, conffgtn•aiic11, safe-keeping of workpiece after 

hedd pacernai<t'.r i:_; nal aliov,11;:<l tc �.:rjt close lo the welding machine or area 
·.,,;thcut rJ,')c;tor's p8iTnissicn. rt18 11:atJ1--1·,:oti2,(n crc=:aied by <:�nsrgizing the welding machine 

tn:::tc::i_!!, ,:;p�:-oi"i•Jn, check :-.:1.nd t1kdnteii1 1.hH eq:.1!prnent by 1xo/e3sion personnel. 
'.::�dec�.:i.anding the contents of i:he u.:.,,:.f' ;'rE:1nu2I for· safety. 

-::ap.� ::itr.:11:ce is chargeat.Ae (:_lc-viGe. Ple,�:s& t:Trsure it has no voltage before start again even if 

·t9 iJ·11:::c:k anc� r.1aintciin refiul:::r·iy, drn-i't use it unUI i:he broken parts are fixe� well. 
:"urn '.)ff th::.: pov.Jet 1Nh·en not in u:::ed 
1::011ow the n2·\.iona! 01- local r1-::le:i:ad standard and r'3fJt1l2tions when using the AC welding 

11r: l<l�E!p :}f!° cornbusUble when vve!ding. 
TI' /.eep hoi· \_1'fDl"kpi2ce after \Neldin9 avvay frorn flammable gas. 
,f [,o 1wJve e,,<12.y th,, combustible around wlien ,Neid tr,e dorn·yard, ground and wall,. 
,.:}f ··;lie wira connectior of base iT1eta'. should b9 as close to the welding place as possible. 
,;:j' r+w31· v,rek.i those f2ci1fties vvtth gs1s pips or ::dri:i�1h'i: slot. 

�·)u� fire 2\ung:isher around the welding area 'i:o prevent Vire. 

5 Daily maintenance and checking 

@ Daily mai11temmce 
a) Remove dust regularly with dry compressed air. If the welding machine is used in

surroundings with heavy smol<e and polluted air, it is necessary to remove dust at least one 
time one month. 

b) The pressure of compressed air shall fall to required level to prevent damage to small 
components in the machine. 

c) Examine inside electric joints and ensure perfect contact (Especially plugs and sockets). 
Fasten the loosing joints. In case of oxidation, remove oxide film with sand paper and 
connect again. 

d) Prevent water from entering into the machine and prevent the machine from getting moist. 
If any, blow and dry. Measure the insulation with megohmmeter to make sure it is qualified 
to use. 

e) If the welding machine is not used for a long time, pack the machine in original package 
and store in dry surroundings. 

f) Every time the wire feeder operates for 300hours, grind the electrical carbon brush and 
clear up the armature commutator. Rinse speed reducer, apply 2# Molybdenum Disulfide 
lubricant to the turbine, whirlpool rod and bearing. 

&WARNING 

All the maintenance and lesling must be carried out when the power supply is totally cut 
off. Please make sure the power is off before opening the closure. 
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1ll 

@ Daily checking 

WE;l!Jl�CJ 1'8W!;Ri ,' >\i.,',:/\., ; r' •·
Positio11 

Operation 
control board 

Cool-down fan 

Power part 

Outer parts 

Position 

Output cable 

Input cable 

Earth cable 

Checking keys 

► Operation, conversion and 
installation of the switch 

► Check the state of the power 
indicator light 

► Check if the fan state and the 
sound is normal of not 

► Check if there is abnormal 
liberation and sound when the 
power is on

► Check if there is smell when the 
power is on 

► Whether the outside color change 
or get warm 

► Whether the wire feeder pipe is 
broken.and the connector is loosen 

► Whether the outer shell or other 
connect parts are loosen 

Checking keys 
► Wearing-out of the cable insulated 

material 
► 

Remarks 

Lead to unstable arc and wire 
sending 

Clean the residue and check the 
reason and solve it 

-

-

Remarks 

Cable connecting head naked 
(insulation damage), or loosen (the For life security and stable 

end of power supply, and cable of welding, adopt suitable method to 
check according to working place main material connecting point) 

► If the connection between the plug ► Simple check daily 
and the power socket is firm 

► If the power input end cable fixed 
► If the input cable is worn out and 

bares the conductor 

► Careful and in-depth check on 
foced period 

► If the earth cable that connects In case of leakage and to ensure 
the main part is broken and safety, please do perform daily 
connects tightly checking 

1 Safety warning 

The safety notes listed in this manual is \ei f:W1��1_ne \:orrc�ci. use of che mar::hine and :::,::>:-:::p .,,,. t 1 
and other people from being hu,t 

The design and rnanufaclure of weldii1u rna1;hine u)nsirler�, s2fl-i\f. 1:ii0asf: 10fe1· (c1 Hie 
warning listed in the manu2I to avoid ,.-j,ccick::nts. 

Different damage would be ca1-1si3d f:iy 1.rvfc,nq opei-atiun of the l':;qui�w,1(:;1·�t '?.!-', ·io!iu·t11,r� ;: k-; 
read the user manual csrefully lo recl:.1ce such d:imags. 

Sign 

�fj 

-<>- Gas and fum:::::'" :1n" hc1nYrf:ui Ko heait:h. 
{-- Oper�ition lr,1 1·:m·rt�:.it :;:·,;,:-Jj�":: ;7w·,., :�::it1:::,� ch{tk·� . 

-<>-

-<>-

-<>-

-<>-

-<>-

-<>-

-<>-

-<>-

-<>-

Spark ar'd hrl!: .,,,lOi'-({�"1-::r;\-:· aft0,,- Y·.1 1.;-idin:9 ff•t.iy {.:<1u::,r-?
B8.d conrn:::ct01d c:dJ!e r'fo1�' ;:;;;1,,:1$8 t"irG 
!ni::,.rr1pleti1on c��nr1'Jt.:Ho11 ci VJJt!i.pl(!.:cr:::- 0.id€ ,i::ii,·1-:;'.J·if 1nr1·., .:;i:1l:r, ;-, fl) �-1• 

N€v1m· tt,.reld ,.:in th·P 1.:a::.;e iJ:j· foHkr ::.1tjfl, Hi' i;'. rn�:.; r,,.;.-�11. "' ;•;q:Jt1J1: 
Never Vl(�·ldl ·1!:d.iq:·1:L Gt'•nt�1(!Hi1·s s·:d-:J�- if��� t•ilc�, p�r>��; t:t i ,·:,r it 

ToppH1i1g ,rrvt�r of ·1t:·ic.?· �y;::�: cylir,J,,?r 'l,fil: c:�u:�,e ;·,,o,r_�y 
'�fr()ng 1,JS,f, c:f ihH !:Jai5 cynnrl(H' wrn '.·;';i,'.',lf1 -.;.-. ri!•}1\1 ,pr·.�•!\-7,,nr·-r\ ;�t1'-), 



j\•:, ver look into JH� elecl:i"ic con1J1.:diofi hc,!o \1vhen chGcking the wire feeding is normal or not, 

iJ i\Jsver use �!le 1NF.ddin[J equipment fol' pipe ;:hawing. 

·� 1· __ irt /:he-) p(J'Ne1· source from c�id(� v;r!-1,3:1 use the up-·dO\jVn forklfft truck to avoid toppling over. 

"'ii/hen usinq the.) \:xane fur 1tt, ·t1,e th:; rope to the ears ··Nith an angle no more than cp15 to the 

v,s1··!:ical ciirecti·)n. 

t"�� \iVhon lifting ::hE w<:dding rnachine wt·1fch ,2,qui,pped ,_1vil:h gas cvlinder and wire feeder, 

,'if. iNnload lhi?rn from tlv� povver- source and ensurE, the horizontal of the machine. Do fix the 

�:;s..�; cviincier \Mil:h be!� er r:hain wr1cn moving ft to 2vo!d body hurt 

�i Ensu!·e fa�;tn,at::s and insulation V.ihen lifting the vvlre feeder through the swing ring for 

1;'./C:;ldi:1p. 

·-�· li: 1T1a/ need &)JJa pn:iventtv�; rneasur·es vvhen the equipment is used in particular location. 

:l!i Eiefon:; i:{"tt:J i!-13'taiLation, please et:iirnale the potGntt2! electromagnetism problems of the 

1::-nvi!"or:rr(-:-:1~:t c:s follows. 

l .. 'pp:01 ancl lc,wr;r p5r·is ol the: weldi119 ,3quip111eriis and oiher nearby power cable, control 

ccbie ,. siqnal cable and phone cable 

(;} Vi/1r"?,le:::.s f;l,sctric 2:r; vie!! as T\/ rr:1ciia.t!on and reception equipment. 

4.3 Welding envin:mmemt and safety 

s Working surrounding 

a) Welding should be carried out in dry surroundings. The air humidity level should not be 

higher than 90%. 

b) The temperature should be between -10°C to 40°C. 

c) Don't use the welding machines in sunshine or rain. Keep it off water. 

d) Don't use the machines in the places of dust or corrosive air. 

e) MIG welding should not be carried out in places with quick air flow. 

11 Safety norms 

a) 

Protection circuit of over-voltage, over-current and over-heat circuits are designed in the 

welding machines. It will stop working automatically when the input voltage, output current 

or internal temperature exceed the rated value. But if the machines are excessively used, 

such as with input voltage higher than the rated, the machine might be damage. Please 

pay close attention to the following matters. 

Keep, good ventilalion! 

The welding machines work with high welding current. Nature air flow can't reach the 

requirement of heat dissipation. So the fans are installed as cooling system to ensure 

stable performance. 

Make sure the ventilation windows are not covered or blocked. The distance between the 

machines and things around should not be less than 0.3m. Good ventilation is good for 

welding performance and operational life. 

b) Never over load! 

Check the maximum rated current (according to the Duty Cycle chosen). Make sure the 

welding current is never higher than the rated value. Over current running will obviously 

shorten the operation life, even damage the machine. 

c) Never over voltage! 

The Input Voltage could be found in Technical data diagram. The auto-compensation 

function will keep the welding current in the rated range. If the input voltage exceed the 

permissible value, the machine would be damaged. Users should take protective 

measures in advance to avoid it. 
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4.4 Welding problems and resolution 

The phenomenon listed below may happen due to relevant accessories used, welding material, 
surroundings and power supply. Pleas improve surroundings and avoid these problems .. 

@ Arc starling difficulty. Arc interruption happens easily. 

a) Examine whether grounding wire clamp contacts with the work pieces well. 
b) Examine whether each joint has improper contact. 

@ The oulpul current fails to reach rated value. 

The deviation of power voltage from rated value may cause that the output current does no 
accord with adjusted value. When the power voltage is lower than rated value, the 
maximum output current may be lower than rated value. 

® The current can not keep slable during operation. 

This situation may relate to the following factors: 
a) The voltage of electric power network changes; 
b) Serious interference from electric power network or other electric facilities. 

® Gas vent in welds. 

a) Examine whether the gas supply circuit has leakage. 
b) Examine whether there is sundries such as oil, dirt, rust, paint etc. on the surface. 

device acccm:lins;J 

Wear exhaust equipment and 

choke. 

® Use suggested pa.-t exhaust equipmenl 

poisoning by gas and othe( povvdei-, 

i1i To prevent oxygen~cleiiciency, 

the bottom, when operc:,ting on 

� Please accept t.he supe(visor's in�:pection 

and wear breathe preventive facl1'1U1::'::;_ 

@ Never operate in degn2as2. 

@ 

and gas. 

VVARNII\H3 

prolecl:ive 

@ Eye protection agains': :m:: is 

� Please wear preventive speCCac1ss. 

@ Welder's gloves, welde1·'s goQg!t,s, 

protection equipmer rts must 

® A screen to protect other peop!e 

Use the gas cy!indt11 

Use the equipped or ,,oe'nr.·,r.,,.,n,··:,0.

® Read the manual 

safety notes. 

Fix the gas cylinder will-, -,nn,·,-.m,�; 

® Never put \he torch on 



iw;!l-1 r:ec;u1::nc/ ( .. �.Ji\·:::.:) tllrouph high,pow-er device !GBT, then perform 

:ornrr.i1ts 1.ion ,i,,1 it:-, �;·"':; cdJl,)ut l'lifJ(, "i}J\iVei D.C power supply via full digital 

'.:;ir;ce U 1e switch power inversion 

i_,,!_.I \1'r2lnine, ,-;,_'L:1 ce can orirn· s:r1J�1�2c..�r. , n,.:i,-:::) �:.-·mc,..sntl·ated and more stable arc. When 
.J\/,.-x.! 1nL7 ;\XI w1)i"iz p:ece if?; •_-;J,l:.,il r::11·'...:u]·;, il's response wifl be quicker. It means that it is 

::) c!e:�i!=Jil }1:--?!,.:iit1'.J machine wit:L cl:l''.-�T�int ·1yn:;;rni::.: chacaciei-istics, and it can even adjust 
:::.�1a1 ,:>:�2t·!::�t1,.,:. i1J rr,ak,� a1-c s::dl:"::r c1· h�J'"cer·. 

:ih? �.101 n-;:; 1,�nol:, fo 3Vi'"':St{:ic adiusirneni". /\ncl with good arc initiation and 

3iilCiP v'Oi'11178, :iuhl 
;::m:J r,thr:Y cc1cr 

;1nc: st3bla cilo.racterislic, can weld stainless steel, 
Ii 3 :T,.mster efficiency is above B5%. 

4 Operation 

No., 

1 

2 

Front panel 
3 

4 

2 

3 

Oesoriptiol'.I 

Power indicator 

Over heat indicator 

In case of over heat, the indicator lights on 

Stand-by button 

Press the stand-by button, the power indicator lights on. The 

machine enters working state. 

Current adjustment knob 

Adjust the range of output current 
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4.2 Operation instmctkm 

1. Press the stand-by button, the power indicator lights on, and the fan starts running. 

2. Set the welding current according to the welding requirement. 

3. Generally, welding current is adequate to welding electrode according with the section 

"Appendix I Welding parameter list". 

© Fan dormancy function 

The fan is in the dormancy state when the welding machine starts welding. It won't work 

until the internal temperature above 45 ·c. And it will stop working when the temperature is 

less than 35 ·c.

d) Safety-recognition equipment ek;. Such as �:.upervi£;e of indus·Lt-ia! ec1uipr-r-1ent:;. 

f) Equipments for adjustment ancl m0,asu:·erneni. 

g) Anti-disturb capability of other used equip1T1ent:J Usen:; should et1�-1Lffe '.:hes,2 ecui1)1T·1e,nr-s 

and the environment are comp2tib!e, Y/hich m21y need extr;;, preventive rnr.::a:;Lir':�:�; 

h) Practical state of t�1c, welding anci o<h81 z.c:/i•,itiss. 

a) Connect the welding equipments to thr,i prn�iet (�Uppiy lin2.:-:. 

b) Mainiain ihe welding equipments regula:!y 

c) The cable should be short enou•gh to be closH to eac:; 0the: and the gr.Jund. 

d) Ensure the safety of aH the \.Melcling rnf.;iai pari.s and other pc.rt.� ne2.rbv 

e) The workpiece should be well earl!,. 

f) Shield or prated the other cable: and 1:::quip,nants to decr·1:;ase tha efi2cts oi iJis)1. i'/j21·:::.:-2':; 

The welding equipments can bc3 comp!s ,.l•2 shielded in some special conditi-.:in:;:. 

@ Users are responsible for lnterferenc-2 duc1 to "Nl:.)ldir·1:3. 



eno 

c:ompcnsation device. Ii keeps the 

:t1 S {½, of rated voltage. 

othe1· system function, it is 

or lo avoid the malfunction of 

bew reliably and independently grounded. 

of the machine, and fasten it 

welding machine has two connecting 

with tflf.: 1e1-111inal, wl1ile electrode holder 

with the terminal, while electrode holder 

u113uitable choice is made, it will 

If sucl·1 problems occur, please 

H s!ioulcl adopt negalive connection when welding 

w:1en welding with acid electrode. 

lnstallai:ion diagram 

Power Supply 

Earth clamp 
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The Belt Fixing Steps 

The images shown here are indicative only. If there is inconsistency between the image and the 
actual product, the actual product shall govern. 

Take the following parts to fix the belt into the 
machine. 

Figure. 2 

Fix the belt as figure 1 to 3. The length of the 
belt can be adjusted as needed. 

Figure. 1 

Figure. 3 

Power voltage (\/) 

Frequency (Hz) 

Rated input cu1Te11t (.A) 
>----------- -----+------ -- �-.,-----

Output current adjustment(/"\) 

Output voltage (\/) 

No-load voltage (V) 

VRD voltage (V) 

Duty cycle (40"C) 

Power factor 
---1: 

1-
E
---ffi

-
c

-
ie

_
n

_
c

_
y
----------+-----

8
-

6
_
% 
___ -·-

-- 1 EMC grade 
!------------------·- --------

Insulation gmcle 

Housing protection gr2dr➔ 

Weight (kg) 

Overall dimension (L "W''H 

"�": It indicates that the machine 

The following 

Connect proper power CE!ble io 
the input voltage ancl curmn!. 
inappropriate voltage snd make 
range. 
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